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to advise all women, pre- and postmenopausal, of this con-
dition; however, in light of the other more immediate
threats to a woman’s health, such as breast, ovarian, and
uterine cancer, osteoporosis has become an almost accept-
able alternative. When viewed in this context, women are
prone to say, “I’d rather have osteoporosis than cancer.”
This leads to complacency about prevention and treat-
ment. Furthermore, screening and ongoing evaluation for
this very complex problem are not generally a standard
part of the typical initial contact with the provider. Family
history is gathered at an initial interview, but information
regarding osteoporosis is often not elicited even if it is
known by the patient. Patients generally know the cause of
death for a relative and even of the presence of major
health conditions such as heart disease, diabetes, hyperten-
sion, and asthma. However, many patients do not know
whether Aunt Mary’s dowager’s hump was just poor pos-
ture or whether she was actually a victim of osteoporosis.

Another barrier is the initial response to prevention
of osteoporosis. Recommendations include the follow-
ing: drink low-fat milk, lose weight, and get a lot of ex-
ercise. These are generic basic health strategies to keep
an individual free from many disorders such as hyper-
tension, obesity, and hypercholesteremia as well as os-
teoporosis. Many patients simply do not perceive these
strategies to be significant and may not believe that
these healthy behaviors will have a positive outcome.
Some of the health beliefs of these individuals are sim-
ilar to those of men regarding prostate cancer; that is, if
a man lives long enough, he will develop prostate can-
cer; it is inevitable. Osteoporosis is one of the rare con-
ditions that do not affect the obese to the extent that it
does normal or underweight individuals. Rather osteo-
porosis is a “between a rock and a hard place” kind of
issue; lose weight and be more at risk for osteoporosis.
Nurse practitioners need to be knowledgeable about
the risk, diagnosis, and management of osteoporosis.

Osteoporosis causes approximately 1.5 million fractures every
year in the United States. Not only can these fractures be
painful and disfiguring but they may reduce a person's ability
to lead an active life as well. Osteoporosis affects every bone
in the body, but the most common places where fractures
occur are the back, hips, and wrists. Because osteoporosis
thins bones, weakening them and making them more
susceptible to fractures, practitioners must understand the
risk factors and the diagnosis and management of this very
common problem. This article, geared toward advanced 
practice nurses, presents a summary of the latest diagnostic
tests and medication treatments available and approved by
the Food and Drug Administration for the management of
osteoporosis.

Background
Osteoporosis, or porous bone, is a disease characterized
by low bone mass and structural deterioration of bone
tissue, leading to bone fragility and an increased suscep-
tibility to fractures, especially of the hip, spine, and
wrist, although any bone can be affected. In simpler
terms, osteoporosis is a condition in which the bones
become weak and can break from a minor fall or, in se-
rious cases, from a simple action such as a sneeze
(National Osteoporosis Foundation [NOF], 2009).

It is a major public health threat for an estimated
44 million Americans or 55% of the people aged 50 years
and older. In the United States today, 10 million individ-
uals are estimated to already have the disease and almost
34 million more are estimated to have low bone mass,
placing them at increased risk for osteoporosis. Of the
10 million Americans estimated to have osteoporosis,
8 million are women and 2 million are men. The number
of women and men with this disease is expected to in-
crease to 10.5 million and 3.3 million, respectively, by
2020 (Lim, Hoeksema, & Sherin, 2009). Experts predict
that by 2025, costs associated with disease treatment and
management will rise to approximately $25.3 billion
(Cole, Dennison, & Cooper, 2008; NOF, 2009).

This silent thief is really not so silent. This health condi-
tion can progress to chronicity and even to death. There are
many risk factors and predictors and an equal, if not
greater, number of management strategies available. The
challenge for the advanced practice nurse is to first identify
who is at risk, how much risk, and who is already a victim
of this condition. Many providers have adopted a strategy
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Approach to the Diagnosis and
Management of Osteoporosis
A comprehensive approach is needed to diagnose and
manage osteoporosis. A detailed history and physical
examination, together with bone mineral density
(BMD) assessment, and, where appropriate, the World
Health Organization’s (WHO’s) 10-year estimated frac-
ture probability are utilized to establish the individual
patient’s fracture risk (NOF, 2009). These tools are read-
ily available and are easy to use. This should be consid-
ered an essential part of a first visit for a patient in a
primary care practice.

Risk Assessment
All postmenopausal women and men aged 50 years and
older should be evaluated clinically for osteoporosis risk
to determine the need for BMD testing. In general, the
more risk factors present, the greater the risk of frac-
ture. Osteoporosis is preventable and treatable, but be-
cause no warning signs present prior to a fracture,
albeit there are predictors, many people are not being
diagnosed in time to receive effective therapy during the

early phase of the disease. Many factors have been asso-
ciated with an increased risk of osteoporosis-related
fracture (see Table 1).

Since the majority of osteoporosis-related fractures
result from falls, it is also important to evaluate patient
risk factors. The most important of these include a per-
sonal history of falling, along with dehydration, muscle
weakness, unsteady gait, balance, and visual deficits.
There are several categories of risk that include envi-
ronmental, medical, neurological, and musculoskeletal
factors. Environmental factors that place an individual
for falling include loose carpeting or rugs, poor light-
ing, lack of assistive devices, obstacles, and slippery
surfaces. There are also many medical risk factors for
falling that include increased age along with anxiety
and agitation. Cardiac arrhythmias can cause syncopal
episodes that often result in falls. Medications such as
narcotic analgesics, anticonvulsants, and psychotrop-
ics that cause sedation also constitute a risk factor for
falls. Poor balance and weak musculature, which is often
a consequence of age, can increase the risk for falls in the
elderly. Overall a fear of falling can increase an individ-
ual’s risk of falling (American Geriatrics Society, British
Geriatrics Society, and American Academy of Orthopaedic

TABLE 1. CONDITIONS AND DISEASES THAT CAUSE OR CONTRIBUTE TO OSTEOPOROSIS AND FRACTURES

Lifestyle factors
Low calcium intake Vitamin D deficiency Excess vitamin A
High caffeine intake High salt intake Aluminum (in antacids)
Alcohol (three or more drinks/day) Inadequate physical activity Immobilization
Smoking (active or passive) Falling Thinness
Genetic factors
Cystic fibrosis Homocystinuria Osteogenesis imperfecta
Ehlers-Danlos Hypophosphatasia Parental history of hip fracture 
Gaucher’s disease Idiopathic hypercalciuria Porphyria
Glycogen storage diseases Marfan syndrome Riley-Day syndrome
Hemochromatosis Menkes steely hair syndrome
Hypogonadal states
Androgen insensitivity Hyperprolactinemia Turner’s & Klinefelter syndrome
Anorexia nervosa and bulimia Panhypopituitarism Athletic amenorrhea
Premature ovarian failure 
Endocrine disorders
Adrenal insufficiency Diabetes mellitus Thyrotoxicosis
Cushing’s syndrome Hyperparathyroidism 
Gastrointestinal disorders
Celiac disease Inflammatory bowel disease Primary biliary cirrhosis
Gastric bypass Malabsorption Gastrointestinal surgery 
Pancreatic disease
Hematologic disorders
Hemophilia Multiple myeloma Systemic mastocytosis
Leukemia and lymphomas Sickle cell disease Thalassemia 
Rheumatic and autoimmune diseases
Ankylosing spondylitis Lupus Rheumatoid arthritis
Miscellaneous conditions and diseases
Alcoholism Emphysema Muscular dystrophy
Amyloidosis End-stage renal disease Parenteral nutrition
Chronic metabolic acidosis Epilepsy Posttransplant bone disease
Congestive heart failure Idiopathic scoliosis Prior fracture as an adult 
Depression Multiple sclerosis Sarcoidosis 

Note. From Bone Health and Osteoporosis: A Report of the Surgeon General by U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2004,
Rockville, MD: Author.
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Surgeons Panel on Falls Prevention, 2001). Several of
these risk factors have been included in the WHO 10-
year fracture risk model. As suggested by the WHO, this
set of risk factors increases risk independently of BMD
and can be combined with BMD measurements and used
to assess an individual patient’s risk of future fracture.

The Role of Exercise, Vitamin D,
and Calcium in the Prevention of
Osteoporosis
There are 3 types of exercise that are thought to have a
positive impact on the prevention of osteoporosis.
Weight-bearing and high-impact exercises involving
running or lifting weights have been found to have a
positive impact on bone mineral density (Nelson et al.,
1994). Studies related to the effect of exercise on the
prevention of osteoporosis have yielded varying results.
Nelson et al. (1994) found that postmenopausal women
had a reduced risk for orthopaedic fractures and in-
creased muscle strength and balance. Others have re-
ported conflicting results on BMD related to an exercise
training program. In all studies, positive results disap-
pear when training is stopped. However, all studies
found that high-impact training improves muscle per-
formance that leads to improved balance and a de-
creased risk for falls (Marcus, 1996).

The role of exercise in preventing bone loss remains
controversial. In a meta-analysis of 18 randomized con-
trolled trials, the BMD of the spine was positively af-
fected by weight-bearing and resistance exercises. The
BMD of the spine was also positively affected by walk-
ing (Bonaiuti et al., 2009).

There are minimal studies regarding the long-term ef-
fects of calcium and the body’s ability to adapt to cal-
cium intake over a longer period of time. Calcium has
been shown to be important in maximizing bone
strength; however, there is controversy over the efficacy
of taking the large doses currently recommended to
adults to prevent osteoporosis (Owusu et al., 1997).
Actually, these high doses do not appear to lower an in-
dividual’s risk for osteoporosis. In a large study con-
ducted by Feskanich, Willett, Stampfer, and Colditz
(1997), it was found that those who drank one glass of
milk or less per week were at no greater risk of hip or
forearm fracture than those who drank two or more
glasses per week. This evidence suggests that adults may
not need as much calcium as is currently recommended.
When data were combined from other randomized con-
trolled trials that compared calcium supplements with a
placebo, there was no relationship found between cal-
cium intake and fracture risk (Boonen et al., 2007).

The literature is replete with discussions regarding
the use of vitamin D to reduce the risk of osteoporosis
and related fractures. In a study done by Chapuy et al.
(1992), with diets supplemented with calcium and vita-
min D3 the number of hip fractures was 32% lower in a
sample of 3,270 women aged 69–106 years. Clinical tri-
als of individuals taking vitamin D for the prevention of
osteoporosis found that getting 700–800 IUs of vitamin
D per day decreases the risk of hip and nonvertebral
fractures (Bischoff-Ferrari et al., 2005).

Medications That Increase the Risk
of Osteoporosis
Medications used to treat many other common condi-
tions also increase the risk of development of osteoporo-
sis. In a review of studies of a wide range of drugs and
their effect on bone loss, corticosteroids were found to
have the most profound effect. Also studied and found
to have an effect on BMD were androgen-deprivation
therapy, aromatase inhibitors, protease inhibitors, 
selective serotonin uptake inhibitors, and prolactin-
raising antiepileptic agents (Allport, 2008). Hansen and
Vondracek (2004) found that a broad range of medica-
tions cause osteoporosis that include glucocorticoids,
chemotherapy drugs, GnRH, bile acid sequestrants, alu-
minum salts, anticonvulsants, cyclosporine, heparin/
warfarin, methotrexate, tacrolimus, and thyroid hormone/
drugs. The use of proton pump inhibitors for more than
7 years was found to cause a significant increased risk
of osteoporosis-related fractures in a large, long-term
controlled trial (Targownik et al., 2008). Men treated
with androgen therapy deprivation to treat prostate
cancer are also at increased risk for decreased BMD
and fracture (Weingard, 2006).

Diagnosis of Osteoporosis
CASE PRESENTATION

E.B., aged 73 years, was seen by her primary care doctor
when she developed chronic pain in her lower back that
affected her daily activities. Although a previously very
active individual, she could no longer attend any social
functions in her senior citizen community. Walking
across the room had become increasingly difficult be-
cause of the debilitating back pain. The patient, a small
boned Caucasian woman, weighed in at 96 lb and had
lost several inches in height over the past year. Her med-
ical history revealed a right wrist fracture and early
menopause at the age of 40 years. She was not advised
to take hormone replacement therapy or any type of cal-
cium supplement according to self-report. “Don’t touch
mom or she’ll break” became the sad but true statement
from the family. X-ray films showed osteoporosis of her
spine, which appeared to be that of a 100-year-old
woman. Her BMD was –3.0, physiotherapy was ordered,
and the patient was prescribed alendronate once daily
to prevent any further bone loss.

The possibility of osteoporosis and fracture risk in
men and women should be considered on the basis of
the presence of the risk factors and conditions previ-
ously discussed. A history and physical examination
should be completed before diagnosing osteoporosis on
the basis of a low BMD alone. In patients in whom a spe-
cific secondary, treatable cause of osteoporosis is being
considered (see Table 1), relevant blood and urine stud-
ies (such as serum and urine calcium, serum thyrotropin
[thyroid stimulating hormone], protein electrophoresis,
cortisol, or antibodies associated with gluten-sensitive
enteropathy) should be obtained before initiating ther-
apy. For instance, elderly patients with recent fractures
should be evaluated for secondary etiologies and, when
considering osteomalacia or vitamin D insufficiency, a
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serum 25(OH) D level should be obtained. In general,
biochemical testing (such as serum calcium and creati-
nine) should be considered in patients with docu-
mented osteoporosis prior to initiation of treatment
(NOF, 2003).

The diagnosis of osteoporosis is established by mea-
surement of BMD. Bone mineral density is the amount
of bone mineral in a certain area of bone. There are sev-
eral types of bone density tests available. The NOF rec-
ommends the central dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry
(DXA) where the radius bone in the forearm can be used
if testing cannot be done on the hip and spine. Other
tests available are a pDXA (peripheral DXA), QUS
(quantitative ultrasound), QCT (quantitative computed
tomography), and pQCT (peripheral QCT). Standard x-
rays are generally not used to diagnose osteoporosis as
there must be a 25%–40% bone loss before it can be de-
tected. The lower a person’s bone mineral density, the
greater the risk of having a fracture (NOF, 2009). A
BMD test is used to

• detect low bone density before a person breaks a
bone;

• predict a person’s chances of breaking a bone in
the future;

• confirm a diagnosis of osteoporosis when a person
has already broken a bone;

• determine whether a person’s bone density is in-
creasing, decreasing, or remaining stable; and 

• monitor a person’s response to treatment.

Decision to Treat
Most people with t scores of –1 and above (normal bone
density) do not need to take an osteoporosis medication.

• People with t scores between –1 and –2.5 (osteope-
nia) should consider taking an osteoporosis med-
ication when they have certain risk factors.

• All people with t scores of –2.5 and below (osteo-
porosis) should consider taking an osteoporosis
medication.

Approved Medication for Treatment
and Prevention of Osteoporosis
To prevent and treat osteoporosis, the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) has approved medications
to slow or stop bone loss, reduce the risk of fractures, or
rebuild the bone.

The following is a discussion of medications ap-
proved by the FDA to prevent and/or treat osteoporosis,
which will be followed by a discussion of the evidence
supporting each medication. Fracture data are derived
from individual studies, not from head-to-head trials of
osteoporosis drugs (see Table 2).

ANTIRESORPTIVE MEDICATIONS: BISPHOSPHONATES

Bisphosphonates are in the class of antiresorptive agents
aimed at slowing bone remodeling and increasing bone
density. This class of medications has been approved for
the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis (Schousboe,
Nyman, Kane, & Ensrud, 2005). Alendronate (Fosamax

manufactured by Merck) and risedronate (Actonel manu-
factured by Warner-Chilcott & Sanofi-Aventis) reduce the
risk of vertebral, hip, and wrist fractures by 40%–50%
over 2–4 years, whereas ibandronate (Boniva manufac-
tured by GlaxoSmithKline & Roche Laboratories) re-
duces vertebral fractures, possibly by as much as 50%
over 3 years (Schousboe et al., 2005). These medications
are well tolerated when taken properly, but may cause
nausea, heartburn, or esophageal or stomach irritation.
For prevention, alendronate is taken daily as a 5-mg
tablet or weekly as a 35-mg tablet. For treatment, the
daily dosage is 10-mg tablet or weekly is a 70-mg tablet
with or without vitamin D3. The weekly dose with vita-
min D contains either 2,800 or 5,600 IU of vitamin D3.
Alendronate also is available in an oral solution taken
weekly, which may help reduce side effects (Black et al.,
1996; Bell et al., 2002; Bone et al. 2004; Cummings et al.,
1998; Drake, Kendler, Rosen, & Orwoll, 2003; Pols et al.,
1999; Ravin et al., 2000).

Alendronate is approved for the prevention and treat-
ment of osteoporosis in postmenopausal women and for
treatment of osteoporosis in men. It also is approved for
the treatment of glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis in
men and women as a result of long-term use of steroid
medications (examples are prednisone and cortisone;
Bone et al, 2004; Drake et al., 2003; Gonnelli et al., 2003).

Ibandronate is approved for the prevention and treat-
ment of osteoporosis in postmenopausal women. Data do
not yet confirm that ibandronate can reduce the risk of
hip and other nonspine fractures. However, ibandronate
increases bone density substantially throughout the skele-
ton (Chesnut et al., 2004; Delmas et al., 2006; Recker et al.,
2004; Reginster et al., 2006; Stakkestad et al., 2003).

For both prevention and treatment, ibandronate is
taken once monthly as a 150-mg tablet. For treatment, it
is also available as a dose of 3 mg iv given every 3
months. A healthcare professional administers the in-
travenous dose in a doctor’s office or other outpatient
setting. It takes less than a minute to infuse. Patients
need to have a serum creatinine to confirm that kidney
function is normal prior to each intravenous dose.
Although the FDA has approved a daily dose, it is not
available in the United States (Adami et al., 2004).

Risedronate is approved for the prevention and treat-
ment of osteoporosis in postmenopausal women and in
2006 it was approved for the treatment of osteoporosis
in men. It is also approved for the prevention and treat-
ment of glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis in men
and women as a result of long-term use of steroid med-
ications (examples are prednisone and cortisone).
Risedronate slows bone loss, increases bone density,
and reduces the risk of spine and nonspine fractures by
35%–45% over 3 years. For both prevention and treat-
ment, risedronate is taken daily as a 5-mg tablet, weekly
as a 35-mg tablet that is available with or without sepa-
rate calcium carbonate tablets, or twice monthly as a
75-mg tablet (on two consecutive days) or monthly as a
150-mg tablet (Wells et al., 2008).

Zoledronic acid (Zometa, Zomera, Aclasta, and
Reclast manufactured by Novartis) is approved for the
prevention and treatment of osteoporosis in post-
menopausal women. The medication can also be given
to increase bone mass in men with osteoporosis and for
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TABLE 2. MEDICATIONS TO PREVENT AND TREAT OSTEOPOROSIS

Generic Name Brand Name Use Route Side Effects Costs

Biphosphanates Prevention and Nausea, heartburn, 
treatment esophageal or 

stomach irritation
Alendronate Fosamax PO tablets daily $60.00/month

or weekly
Risendronate Actonel PO tablets daily $60.00/month

or weekly 
Ibandronate Boniva PO monthly for $60.00/month

prevention;
IV monthly for 

treatment
Zoledronic acid Prevention and IV once/year for Bone, joint, and $800/year

treatment treatment; muscle pain
once every Oral: difficulty 
2 years for swallowing, 
prevention heartburn, 

irritated 
esophagus, 
ulcer

Zometa IV $800/year
Zomera IV $800/year
Aclasta IV $800/year
Reclast IV $800/year

Etidronate Didronel Used to treat bone PO for daily for Bone, joint, and �$200/
problems related 3–6 months muscle pain treatment
to cancer and Oral: difficulty 
Paget’s disease swallowing, 
(used off-label heartburn, 
of osteoporosis) irritated 

esophagus, ulcer
Pamidronate Aredia Used to treat bone IV Bone, joint, and $200/treatment

problems related One time dose or muscle pain 
to cancer and every 3–4 weeks Oral: difficulty  
Paget’s disease swallowing, 
(used off-label heartburn, irritated 
of osteoporosis) esophagus, ulcer

Calcitonin-salmon Miacalcin Fortical Treatment Injected or nasal Injection: allergic $100–200/year
spray response, flushing, 

urinary frequency, 
nausea, skin rash; 

Nasal: rhinitis, 
headache, back 
pain, epistaxis

Estrogen Therapy Premarin Prempro Prevention PO or transdermal Increased risk heart $400/year
patch attack, stroke, 

clots, breast cancer, 
endometrial cancer

Raloxifine Evista Prevention and PO tablet daily Hot flashes, leg $75/months
treatment cramps, DVT, 

swelling, flu-like 
symptoms

Parathyroid Terparatide Treatment Daily injection Leg cramps, dizziness $515/months
Hormone

Note. DVT � Deep Vein Thrombosis ; IV � intravenous; PO � orally.
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the prevention of new clinical fractures in patients who
have recently had a low-trauma hip fracture. In 2009, it
was approved for the prevention and treatment of glu-
cocorticoid-induced osteoporosis in men and women as
a result of long-term use of steroid medications (exam-
ples are prednisone and cortisone; Black et al., 2007).

Zoledronic acid is given once a year as an intravenous
administration to treat osteoporosis. It is also given every
2 years as an intravenous administration to prevent os-
teoporosis. Although the FDA approved zoledronic acid
in 2007 to treat osteoporosis, the medication was already
available under the name Zometa for use in cancer pa-
tients with certain bone conditions. The FDA first ap-
proved zoledronic acid in 2001 (Black et al., 2007).

Zoledronic acid increases bone density and reduces
fractures in the hip, spine, and nonspine areas (such as
the wrists and arms). In one major study, zoledronic
acid reduced the risk of spine fractures by 70% and hip
fractures by 41%.

A healthcare professional gives zoledronic acid as a
dose of 5 mg iv in a doctor’s office or other outpatient
setting. The yearly infusion takes 15 minutes. Patients
need to have creatinine and calcium laboratory testing
prior to the infusion.

SIDE EFFECTS OF BISPHOSPHONATES

Side effects for all the bisphosphonates (alendronate,
ibandronate, risedronate, and zoledronic acid) may in-
clude bone, joint, or muscle pain. Side effects of the oral
tablets may include nausea, difficulty swallowing,
heartburn, irritation of the esophagus, and gastric
ulcer. Side effects that can occur shortly after receiving
the first dose of intravenous bisphosphonate include flu-
like symptoms, fever, pain in muscles or joints, and
headache. These side effects generally stop within 2–3
days and usually do not happen with future infusions.

Inflammation of the eye (uveitis) is a rare side effect
of all bisphosphonates. Bisphosphonates are not recom-
mended for people with severe kidney disease or low
blood calcium. People with certain problems of the
esophagus may not be able to take the oral tablets.

There have been rare reports of osteonecrosis (death
of bone cells or tissue) of the jaw (ONJ) with bisphospho-
nate medications. Of the cases reported to date in 2007,
nearly 95% were in cancer patients receiving an intra-
venous bisphosphonate, pamidronate (Aredia manufac-
tured by Novartis) or zoledronate, typically given every
3–4 weeks. Although quite unusual, patients being
treated with the bisphosphonate pills, alendronate, iban-
dronate, and risedronate, for osteoporosis prevention or
treatment have also been reported to have developed os-
teonecrosis of the jaw (Ruggiero & Mehrotra, 2009;
Thumbigere-Math, Sabino, & Gopalakrishnan, 2009).

Patients taking the oral bisphosphonate tablets should
stop taking the drug and contact their healthcare
providers immediately when experiencing chest pain, new
or worsening heartburn, or difficulty or painful swallow-
ing (Cummings, 2007; FDA, 2007; Heckbert, 2008; Lenart,
Lorich, & Lane, 2008; Wysowski, & Change, 2005).

Etidronate (Didronel manufactured by Warner
Chilcot), pamidronate, and zoledronic acid (Zometa
manufactured by Novartis) are bisphosphonates that

are FDA-approved for treating bone problems related to
cancer or Paget’s disease. They have been used off-label
to treat osteoporosis. Pamidronate and zoledronic acid
are given intravenously. Bisphosphonates interfere with
cells that break down bone (osteoclasts). They are taken
first thing in the morning with a full glass of water at
least 30 min before eating anything (FDA, 2007).

ANTIRESORPTIVE MEDICATIONS: CALCITONIN

Calcitonin-salmon (Miacalcin, Fortical manufactured
by Novartis) has been approved only for treatment of os-
teoporosis. It helps with a modest reduction in risk of
vertebral fractures and is not widely used. It may relieve
pain associated with bone fractures.

Calcitonin is approved for the treatment of osteo-
porosis in postmenopausal women who are at least 5
years beyond menopause. A naturally occurring hor-
mone, calcitonin, is involved in calcium regulation and
bone metabolism. Calcitonin slows bone loss and in-
creases bone density in the spine. It reduces the risk of
spine fractures but has not been shown to decrease the
risk of nonspine fractures. Calcitonin is available as an
injection (dosage varies) or nasal spray (200 IU daily;
Chesnut et al., 2000; Downs et al., 2000).

SIDE EFFECTS OF CALCITONIN

Injectable calcitonin may cause an allergic reaction and
unpleasant side effects including flushing of the face and
hands, urinary frequency, nausea, upset stomach, and a
skin rash. The primary side effects with nasal calcitonin
are a runny nose, headache, back pain, and epitaxsis
(Chatziavramidis, Mantsopoulos, Gennadiou, & Sidiras,
2008; Knopp, Diner, Blitz, Lyritis, & Rowe, 2005).

ESTROGEN THERAPY AND HORMONE THERAPY

Estrogen therapy (ET) and estrogen with progesterone
hormone therapy (HT) are approved for the prevention
of osteoporosis in postmenopausal women. Estrogen
therapy and HT reduce bone loss, increase bone density
in both the spine and hip, and reduce the risk of hip,
spine, and other fractures in postmenopausal women.
Estrogen therapy and HT are commonly available as a
tablet or skin (transdermal) patch. Estrogen and hor-
mone medications come in a wide variety of doses
(Greenspan, 2003; Harris et al., 2001; Lewiecki, 2009;
Nelson, 2008; The North American Menopause Society,
2008; U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, 2005).

SIDE EFFECTS OF ET AND HT
Estrogen HT has been approved only for prevention. It
reduces vertebral and hip fractures by 34%. Preventive
effects are most evident when the HT is started as close
to menopause as possible. Research has shown that es-
trogen (Premarin manufactured by Wyeth Ayerst) in-
creases the risk of stroke and uterine cancer. Estrogen
plus a progestin (Prempro manufactured by Wyeth
Averst) increases the risk of heart attack, stroke, blood
clots, and breast cancer (Chen et al., 2006; Stefanick,
Anderson, & Margolis, 2006).

Estrogen slows bone remodeling. Low-dose (0.3 mg)
estrogen plus calcium has been shown to protect bone
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mass. It not only can increase HDL cholesterol but also
raises triglycerides, a marker for heart disease risk
(Stefanick, 2005).

Estrogen taken alone can increase a woman’s risk of
developing endometrial cancer. To reduce this risk,
progesterone, in combination with estrogen (HT), can
be prescribed for those women who have a uterus.
Estrogen therapy is prescribed for women who have
had hysterectomies. Estrogen therapy and HT relieve
menopausal symptoms and benefit bone health. Side ef-
fects may include vaginal bleeding, breast tenderness,
and gallbladder disease.

The Woman’s Health Initiative study confirmed that
one type of HT, Prempro (administered to women who
on average were more than 10 years past menopause),
reduced the risk of hip and other fractures as well as
colon cancer. However, it was associated with a modest
increase in the risk of breast cancer, strokes, heart at-
tacks, venous blood clots, and cognitive decline.
Although HT was associated with a similar increase in
the risk of strokes, venous blood clots, and cognitive de-
cline, it did not increase the risk of breast cancer or
heart attacks (Anderson et al., 2004).

Because of side effects, the FDA recommends that
women consider other medications for the prevention of
osteoporosis. According to the FDA, estrogen should not
be prescribed for the prevention of postmenopausal os-
teoporosis unless a woman is at significant risk of osteo-
porosis and cannot take nonestrogen medications. The
FDA also recommends prescribing the lowest possible
dose of ET/HT for the shortest period of time (FDA, 2009).

ESTROGEN AGONISTS/ANTAGONISTS: EVISTA
(RALOXIFENE)
Selective estrogen receptor modulators have been ap-
proved for the prevention and treatment of osteoporo-
sis. This treatment reduces vertebral fractures by
40%–50% (Riggs & Hartman, 2003). This class of med-
ications has been shown to increase bone density, but
not at the same rate as bisphosphonates. Selective estro-
gen receptor modulators may reduce breast cancer risk
and have been shown to lower low-density lipoprotein
cholesterol (Riggs & Hartman, 2003).

Raloxifene (Evista manufactured by Eli Lilly and
Company) is approved for the prevention and treatment
of osteoporosis in postmenopausal women (Zhang 
et al., 2006). Raloxifene is a selective estrogen receptor
modulator that has been developed to provide the bene-
ficial effects of estrogens without their potential disad-
vantages. Raloxifene increases bone density and re-
duces the risk of spine fractures. There are no data
showing that raloxifene reduces the risk of hip and
other nonspine fractures (Cadarette et al., 2008;
“Summaries for patients,” 2008).

For both prevention and treatment, raloxifene is taken
daily as a 60-mg tablet with or without meals. Raloxifene
appears to decrease the risk of estrogen-dependent breast
cancer by 65% over 8 years (Siris et al., 2005).

SIDE EFFECTS OF RALOXIFENE

While side effects are not common, they include hot
flashes, leg cramps, and deep vein thrombosis (blood

clots), the latter of which is also associated with ET.
Other side effects include swelling and flu-like symp-
toms. Raloxifene is not associated with diseases of the
uterus or ovaries and does not affect cognitive (mental)
function. Raloxifene should not be given to women at in-
creased risk for stroke including those who have had
previous strokes, transient ischemic attacks, atrial fibril-
lation, or uncontrolled hypertension (Siris et al., 2005).

BONE FORMING (ANABOLIC) MEDICATIONS:
PARATHYROID HORMONE

Parathyroid hormone has been approved only for the
treatment of osteoporosis. It may double the rate of
bone formation. Parathyroid hormone reduces verte-
bral fractures by 65%–70% and cuts the risk of nonver-
tebral fractures by about 50%. Although in some studies
parathyroid hormone—treated rats developed a form
of bone cancer, no evidence of this risk is evident in
humans (Body et al., 2002).

This medication must be taken as an injection.
Because effects appear to wane and long-term safety
data are lacking, parathyroid hormone should not be
prescribed for more than about 2 years.

Teriparatide (manufactured by Eli Lilly and
Company), a type of parathyroid hormone, is approved
for the treatment of osteoporosis in postmenopausal
women and in men who are at high risk for a fracture.
This medication is also approved for the treatment of
osteoporosis in men and women who are at high risk
of breaking a bone as a result of taking steroid medi-
cines for a long time. Teriparatide rebuilds bone and
significantly increases bone mineral density, especially
in the spine (Body et al., 2002).

In clinical studies of postmenopausal women using
teriparatide, fractures were reduced in the spine and
throughout the skeleton. In men, BMD increased, but
the study was too small to evaluate fracture reduction.

Good candidates for teriparatide include those who
have had an osteoporosis-related fracture and those
with very low bone mineral density (t scores lower than
–3.0). Teriparatide may be an option for patients who
continue to lose bone mass during treatment with other
osteoporosis medications.

Teriparatide is self-administered as a daily injection
from a preloaded pen containing a 1-month supply of
medication. It can be taken for a maximum of 2 years. At
the end of 2 years, to retain the benefits of treatment
with teriparatide, most experts recommend that patients
start an antiresorptive medication (Body et al., 2002).

SIDE EFFECTS OF PARATHYROID HORMONE

Side effects include leg cramps and dizziness. Modest
elevations in serum and urine calcium can occur, but
there is no documented increase in the risk of kidney
stones.

In animal studies, very high doses of teriparatide that
were given for a long period of time increased the inci-
dence of rat osteosarcoma. Although common in rats,
this type of tumor is extremely rare in adult humans.
For this reason, the FDA approved its use for up to 2
years only. Teriparatide should not be used in people
who may be at increased risk for this tumor. This 
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includes patients with Paget’s disease, children with
growing bone, persons with unexplained serum alkaline
phosphatase elevations, and those who have had radia-
tion treatment involving the skeleton. It also should not
be given to people with metabolic bone diseases such as
hyperparathyroidism and those who have had cancer
metastases to bone (Abramowicz, 2003; FDA, 2009).

Final Conclusions Related to
Osteoporosis Medication Treatment
All patients being considered for treatment of osteo-
porosis should also be counseled on risk factor reduc-
tion. Patients should be counseled specifically on the
importance of calcium, vitamin D, and exercise as part
of any treatment program for osteoporosis. Before initi-
ating the treatment, patients should be evaluated for
secondary causes of osteoporosis and have BMD mea-
surements by central DXA, when available.

Osteoporosis medications must be taken consistently
for a minimum of 6 months to be effective (Harrington
et al., 2004). The choice of medication should be made
between the healthcare provider and the patient and
should be based on the individual patient. The choice
should be based on insurance, cost, the likelihood of pa-
tient compliance (weekly vs. monthly), and treatment
vs. prevention.

Studies have found many factors that influenced ad-
herence to osteoporosis medications, which include be-
lief in the importance of taking medications for osteo-
porosis, medication-specific factors that include side
effects and costs, beliefs regarding medications and
health, relationships with healthcare providers, informa-
tion exchange, and strategies to improve adherence.
Strategies that facilitated adherence to medications in-
cluded having a system for taking medications, using
cues or reminders, being well informed about the reasons
for taking medications, and having regular follow-up by
healthcare providers for support and monitoring after
having been prescribed medications (Lau et al., 2008).

Because each patient’s reasons for taking osteo-
porosis medications might be different, depending on
individual beliefs or circumstances, strategies to im-
prove adherence to medications should be individual-
ized accordingly (Lau et al., 2008).
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